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DRUGS & MEDICINE TROLLEYS

27497

27495

27494

27942, 27944 27941

• 27494 PHARMACY TROLLEY - small - 67x64xh 100 cm
with 15  3-compartment partition
• 27495 PHARMACY-TROLLEY - standard - 82x64xh 100 cm
with 20  3-compartment partition
• 27497 PHARMACY TROLLEY - large - 115x64xh 100 cm
with 30  3-compartment partition
A portable pharmacy, allowing to manage daily or weekly 
treatment of patients, with 15/20/30 3 compartments small 
drawers for easy drug storage (45-60-90 spaces). 
Painted steel frame, technopolimer surface and panels. 
Can be completely closed by safety key lock. 
Provided with 4 revolving castors Ø 125 (2 with brake).
• 27498 PARTITION - 
3 compartments - spare

27498

DRUGS & MEDICINE CABINETS

GIMA
code

MEDICINE 
CABINET

Material Colour

27942 Medicine cabinet melamine particle board white
27944 Medicine cabinet bi-laminated board white
27945 Medicine cabinet bi-laminated board any colour*

Colours:

*You have to indicate requested colour with order. Available in 30 days

MEDICINE CABINETS 100x60xh 195 cm
With drugs compartment, 60 medicine com-
partments and 5 adjustable shelves
- made of bilaminated board (27944/5) or 
melamine board (27942) 20 mm thick
- epoxy powder painted steel base frame 
with 4 adjustable feet Ø 50 mm
- 2 external lockable doors turning through 
180° with 10 medicine compartments each
- perimetrical anti-dust gaskets
- inside 2 containers with 10 medicine 
compartments each side turning through 90°
- dangerous drugs compartment 40x22x40 cm 
provided with lock

• 27941 COMBO MEDICINE CABINETS 
96x66xh 195 cm with 30 medicine com-
partments one side and 6 ISO trays 1 
shelf and 3 drawers other side
- made of bilaminated board 20 mm 
thick
- epoxy powder painted steel base frame 
with 4 adjustable feet Ø 50 mm
Right side
- 1 external lockable door turning through 
180° with 10 medicine compartments each 
- perimetrical anti-dust gaskets
- inside 1 container with 10 medicine 
compartments each side, turning 
through 90°, provided with lock
Left side
- glass door, internal side, with runners 
for ISO trays
- 3 drawers on the bottom
Supplied with 6 ISO trays different heights 
(2xh 5 cm, 3xh 10 cm and 1xh 20 cm) and 
1 shelf.


